Summary -Bursaphelenchus piceae sp. n. is described from the bark of Norway spruce, Picea abies. Adults and propagative juveniles of the nematode are found in larval galleries of the six-toothed spruce bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus, while its dauer juveniles aggregate in Malpighian tubules of older larvae, pupae and adult beetles. The new species is characterised by the body length of 719 (530-945) μm in female and 632 (474-808) μm in male, its moderately slender body (a = 41.4 (35.4-50.2) and 42.6 (35.1-47.2) in female and male, respectively), and small spicules (16.0 (14.0-18.3) μm along arc and 13.7 (12.2-15.5) μm along chord). The extended anterior vulval lip in female, lateral fields with four incisures, long post-uterine sac extending for 67-91% of vulva-anus distance, and number (7) and arrangement of male caudal papillae suggest that B. piceae sp. n. is closely related to the xylophilus-group yet it differs by the relatively small, claw-like spicules with no cucullus at the tip. The close relation of B. piceae sp. n. to the xylophilusgroup has been confirmed by DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis. Morphologically B. piceae sp. n. most closely resembles B. tokyoensis and B. fagi but can be separated from both by the unique shape of the spicules. The taxonomic separation of the new species is also confirmed by the unique molecular profile of the ITS region (ITS-RFLP). The presence of dauer juveniles of B. piceae sp. n. in Malpighian tubules of adult P. chalcographus may lead to extensive damage to this organ as shown by local expansion of the tubule basement membrane and degradation of its cellular epithelium. Detailed phylogenetic analysis revealed that B. piceae sp. n. together with five other bark beetle-associated Bursaphelenchus species, namely B. trypophloei, B. masseyi, B. tiliae, B. tokyoensis and B. fagi, constitutes a small phylogenetic clade that is most closely located to, but separate from, the xylophilus-group.
Growing economic losses related to the rapid spread of the dangerous quarantine pest, pine wood nematode, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus (Steiner & Buhrer, 1934) Nickle, 1970, with internationally transported timber and wood packaging, has brought about a worldwide interest of both the quarantine services and scientists in effective and reliable identification of this nematode. As the large number of Bursaphelenchus species present in wood and bark and their relative morphological similarity make this task difficult, in recent years the classical morphological/anatomical taxonomic analysis has been 2009). However, with the continual description of new species, distinction between particular typological groups becomes less clear as intermediate forms and/or combinations of key morphological characters are observed. This situation is particularly obvious among several, recently described, species that are phylogenetically closely related to B. xylophilus and present most of the essential morphological characters of the xylophilus-group (sensu Braasch, 2008 ) yet differ in a single key character or in the range of its morphological variation (Kanzaki et al., 2009a; Tomalak & Filipiak, 2011 Tomalak et al., 2013; .
In 2012, our field study on nematodes living in wood and bark of forest trees in Poland revealed the presence of a Bursaphelenchus sp. (PL-72) population, which could not be assigned to any known species, in larval galleries of the six-toothed spruce bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus (L.), on dead Norway spruce, Picea abies (L.) Karsten. Subsequent detailed morphological and molecular analyses of individuals re-isolated on many occasions in the field in 2013 and 2014 showed that this nematode was phylogenetically closely related to species of the xylophilus-group and, with the exception of spicule shape, it presented all morphological characters of this group (sensu Braasch, 2008) . In this respect it resembled several other recently described species which could not be precisely assigned to the xylophilus or any other closely related typological group. The study reported here provides a detailed account of our morphological, molecular, and ecological study on taxonomic status of the PL-72 population of Bursaphelenchus sp. which we propose herein as B. piceae sp. n.
Materials and methods

ISOLATION AND MORPHOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF
NEMATODES
The study was conducted on the PL-72 population of B. piceae sp. n. isolated for the first time in July 2012 and then re-isolated on several occasions in 2013 and 2014. All propagative larval and adult stages of the nematode were collected from larval galleries of P. chalcographus developing in trunks of dead Norway spruce grown in the State Forests, District Łopuchówko, Poland. Dauer juveniles of B. piceae sp. n. were isolated from Malpighian tubules of older larvae, pupae and adults of the bark beetle. Logs with bark (50 cm long) were cut from upper trunks (<10 cm in diam.) of dead spruce infested with larval and adult bark beetles and stored in the open under shade trees until further processing. In the laboratory the bark was stripped from the logs, chopped into 3-6 cm 2 pieces and subjected to nematode extraction in distilled water on 18 cm diam. nematological sieves with a mesh size of 0.2 mm. The suspension of nematodes was concentrated by sedimentation and washed in distilled water. After preliminary identification under a compound light microscope the nematodes were processed for detailed morphological and molecular analyses.
For the morphological analysis, adult nematodes extracted from the bark, dauer juveniles still remaining inside Malpighian tubules of young adults of P. chalcographus, and those dissected from the tubules were killed with gentle heat over a flame and examined in water mounts or processed further by fixation in TAF and gradual dehydration to pure glycerin (Seinhorst, 1959) for subsequent examination in permanent mounts. Morphological observations and all measurements were done on an Olympus BX50 microscope with Differential Interference Contrast (DIC) optics. The nematode morphometric characters were measured with the aid of Olympus CellSens Standard software. Micrographs were taken with an Olympus CX50 digital camera. For each morphological category (i.e., males, females, and dauer juveniles) 30 randomly taken individuals were measured and examined microscopically in detail. Male spicule length was measured along the arc (i.e., curved line from bottom of capitulum depression to distal end) and along the chord (i.e., straight line from condylus tip to distal end).
Since the visibility of caudal papillae in male and details of the vulval region in females of B. piceae sp. n. examined under the light microscope was not satisfactory, the nematodes were also examined under a scanning electron microscope (SEM). For the SEM examination the nematodes were fixed in a mixture of 2.5% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde, washed three times in 0.1 M cocodylate buffer, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, and dehydrated in a series of ethanol (10, 30, 50, 70%) and acetone (70, 80, 90, 96, 100%) . After critical point drying, specimens were coated with gold and palladium. Observations were conducted on a Hitachi S-3000N SEM.
MOLECULAR CHARACTERISATION
Genomic DNA from 12 specimens of B. piceae sp. n. was extracted with a QIAamp DNA Micro Kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer's protocol. For each sample, DNA was eluted in 30 μl of H 2 O and stored at −20°C.
Different sets of primers were used for PCR reactions of each examined region of rDNA. For amplification of the ITS1 and ITS2 rDNA regions the forward primer F194 5 -CGT AAC AAG GTA GCT GTA G-3 (Ferris et al., 1993) and reverse primer 5368r 5 -TTT CAC TCG CCG TTA CTA AGG-3 (Vrain, 1993) were used. Amplification of the D2-D3 region of 28S rDNA was done with the forward primer D2A 5 -ACA AGT ACC GTG AGG GAA AGT TG-3 and reverse primer D3B 5 -TCG GAA GGA ACC AGC TAC TA-3 (De Ley et al., 1999) . Ribosomal DNA containing the ITS1 and ITS2 regions was amplified by PCR as described by . PCR primers and other PCR reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich).
The D2-D3 region of 28S rDNA was amplified in 40 μl final volume reaction using 20 μl of RedTaq Ready Mix, 1 μl of 10 μM each primer, 3 μl DNA extract and H 2 O to 40 μl total volume. PCR reaction was performed on a Veriti 96-Well Thermal Cycler. Thermocycling conditions were as follows: an initial denaturation step 94°C for 3 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 52°C for 1 min and 72°C for 2 min, and a final extension step at 72°C for 7 min.
Amplicons were visualised with UV illumination after Midori Green (Nippon Genetics Europe) staining. Excess dNTPs and unincorporated primers were removed from the PCR product with the Clean-Up Purification Kit (A&A Biotechnology). DNA was eluted in 40 μl H 2 O.
Sequencing PCR reactions were performed with 1 μl BigDye (ABI Cycle Sequencing Kit), 2 μl BigDye sequencing buffer, 1.6 (10 μM) forward or reverse primer and H 2 O to 10 μl total volume. The thermal profile for sequencing reactions consisted of 25 cycles of 96°C for 1 min, 96°C for 10 s, 50°C for 5 s and 60°C for 105 s. The 28S rDNA region was sequenced with an ABI 3500xl genetic analyser (Applied Biosystems). The sequence reported in this study was deposited in GenBank under accession number KF772174.
For the ITS-RFLP analysis, suitable aliquots of the amplified DNA were digested with 3 units of the restriction endonucleases RsaI, HaeIII, MspI, HinfI and AluI. Restriction fragments were resolved by electrophoresis in 2% agarose gel using TBA buffer, stained with Midori Green and photographed under UV light.
For assessing the molecular phylogenetic status of B. piceae sp. n. within Bursaphelenchus, 28S rDNA sequences were aligned using the ClustalW implemented in MEGA v.6.0 software (Tamura et al., 2013) and checked manually in order to eliminate improper phylogenetic signals. The same procedure was applied for the sequences of ITS1 and ITS2 rDNA region. The base substitution model was determined for both regions using jmodeltest2 (Darriba et al., 2012 , http://jmodeltest.org) under the Akaike information criterion with correction (AICc) and for both the model GTR + G + I was selected for the analysis. Phylogenetic trees were generated with MEGA v.6.0 by maximum likelihood (ML) and neighbour-joining (NJ), and maximum parsimony (MP) algorithms. Phylogenetic trees were generated with 1000 bootstrap replications. The species names and GenBank accession numbers of the sequences compared to B. piceae sp. n. are shown in the phylograms.
REARING OF THE NEMATODES ON Botrytis cinerea AND Cytospora chrysosperma
In vitro rearing of B. piceae sp. n. for additional morphological and molecular analyses was attempted on PDA plates with a non-sporulating laboratory strain of Botrytis cinerea, and with Cytospora chrysosperma, since at least one of these species has been shown to support development and reproduction of all other Bursaphelenchus species reared in our laboratory (Tomalak & Filipiak, 2010 , 2011 Tomalak et al., 2013) . The nematode culturing was started with individual females of B. piceae sp. n. extracted from larval galleries, with mixed groups of 30 females and males, or with 50-100 dauer juveniles dissected from Malpighian tubules of the vector insect, P. chalcographus. The procedures for preparation of culture plates, handling of nematodes and rearing conditions were as described previously (Tomalak & Filipiak, 2010) . At least 20 replicates (plates) each were examined for cultures started with adult nematodes, and with dauer juveniles.
IDENTIFICATION OF NATURAL VECTORS OF B. piceae
SP. N. AND NEMATODE BIONOMICS
Bursaphelenchus piceae sp. n. was originally isolated form larval galleries of P. chalcographus on spruce. Since in the forest under study larval galleries of P. chalcographus are frequently located close to gallery systems of other bark beetles, such as Polygraphus poligraphus (L.), Dryocoetes autographus (Ratz.), Pityophthorus pityographus (Ratz.) and Crypturgus pusillus (Gyll.), after preliminary screening of galleries of these beetles only logs infested exclusively with P. chalcographus were subjected to further analysis in detail. The attempts to confirm the relationship of males and females of B. piceae sp. n. found in larval galleries of P. chalcographus with nematode dauer juveniles present in Malpighian tubules of the beetles were undertaken by individual dissection of larvae, pupae and young adults in M9 buffer (Sulston & Hodgkin, 1988) . Then their Malpighian tubules containing nematodes were transferred to a drop of fresh M9 buffer and dissected in order to release the nematodes. The nematode dauer juveniles were subsequently transferred to 1-weekold cultures of B. cinerea or C. chrysosperma on PDA for dauer recovery and further development. The plates were incubated at 25°C for 3-4 weeks.
As the in vitro rearing of dauer juveniles of B. piceae sp. n. was not successful, the nematode juveniles extracted from Malpighian tubules were also subjected to detailed molecular analysis (ITS-RFLP) as described above.
Results
Bursaphelenchus piceae
* sp. n. If seen, latter located 3-5 μm posterior to median bulb. Dorsal pharyngeal gland lobe 2.4-3.9 body diam. long, partially overlapping intestine. Position of nerve ring variable, located at 9-60% of body diam. posterior to median bulb. Excretory pore usually at level of posterior half of median bulb, located between middle of bulb and up to 20% of bulb * The specific epithet is derived from the Norway spruce, Picea abies, the host tree of the nematode and its insect vector, the six-toothed spruce bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus. length posterior to its distal edge. Vulva postmedian. Anterior vulval lip elongated, directed posteriorly to form a 3.4 ± 0.5 (2.2-4.4) μm long flap (i.e., 17-26% of body diam. as measured just anterior to vulva). Flap straight, parallel to body long axis or slightly bent and directed towards body wall at distal end. No vulval papillae present on posterior vulval lip. Reproductive system composed of ovary, oviduct, spermatheca, crustaformeria, uterus, vagina and post-uterine sac. Ovary monoprodelphic, outstretched. Developing oocytes in two irregular to multiple rows at distal 15-20%, irregular multiple to two rows in central region (60%), and single row at proximal 30-35% of ovary-oviduct length. Spermatheca elongated to oval, empty or with a few large sperm cells. Crustaformeria partially obscured, apparently formed from large cells arranged in more or less distinct four-cell rows. Uterus short, thick-walled. Vagina perpendicular to longitudinal body axis or directed somewhat anteriorly. Junction between uterus and post-uterine sac with a small to very small lumen and thickened wall. Post-uterine sac long (99 (78-118) μm), extending for 67-91% of vulva-anus distance, partially filled with large (5.3-6.5 μm diam.) sperm cells. Ratio of post-uterine sac length to body diam. = 5.7 ± 0.5 (4.6-6.5). Tail conoid to sub-cylindrical, with a short, 1-3 μm, narrowly conical or digitate projection.
Male
Body moderately slender, a = 42.6 ± 3.3 (35.1-47.2), ventrally arcuate with tail region sharply curved ventrally when heat-killed. Anterior region similar to that of female. Testis outstretched anteriorly, located ventrally on left side of intestine. Spermatocytes arranged in multiple to two irregular rows in distal part of testis (40-50%), double regular row in central part (30-40%), and in one row in following 20% proximal part. In most proximal part, sperm cells scattered irregularly. Sperm cells large (5.3-6.5 μm diam.). Vas deferens with scattered mature sperm and connected with distal part of intestine to form cloaca. Spicules paired, clawlike, 14-18 μm along arc and 12-16 μm along chord, almost evenly wide throughout length, narrowed only near spicule tip which is broadly rounded, with no cucullus. Capitulum 4.8-6.2 μm wide, slightly concave through its length or only on ventral side of mid-region. Rostrum short, narrowly rounded or pointed anteriorly. Condylus indistinct, in almost continuous line with dorsal lamina, rounded or expanded anteriorly to a small projection. Ratio of spicule length along arc to its width measured posterior to rostrum = 3.5-4.8. Tail conoid, terminus pointed. Small bursa present, relatively narrow, elliptical, broadly rounded or with concave abscission at tip in ventral view. Seven caudal papillae arranged as follows: a single precloacal ventromedian papilla (P1) just anterior to cloacal opening, one pair of cloacal ventrosublateral papillae (P2) close to cloacal opening, and two postcloacal pairs (P3 and P4) in ventrosublateral position, close to each other near base of bursa. Papillae P3 located more laterally than papillae P4 and latter shifted less than one papilla diam. posterior to P3 pair.
Dauer (J3) juvenile
Dauer juveniles found in Malpighian tubules of older larvae, pupae and young adults of P. chalcographus. Lip region high, dome-shaped, not offset. Stylet thin, poorly visible, ca 5.8-6.6 μm long. Median bulb oval, 10-11 μm long × 6-7 μm diam., often narrowing in posterior part, apparently non-functional. Excretory pore at level of median bulb, usually in its posterior half. Gonadal primordium small, 18.6-22.1 μm long and 3.6-4.1 μm wide with only a few (i.e., 11-14) visible cells, its anterior edge at 55-67% of body length measured from anterior end. No genital primordium discernible at rectum. In most individuals internal organs partially obscured by granular body contents. Tail conical, narrowly rounded at tip.
TYPE HOST AND LOCALITY
Adults and propagative juveniles of B. piceae sp. n. were isolated from the bark of upper parts of trunks and branches of dead, recently fallen or broken Norway spruce, Picea abies, infested with the six-toothed spruce bark beetle, Pityogenes chalcographus (L.). The infested trees were found in a mixed-species forest stand of the Forest District Łopuchówko, State Forests, Poland (GPS: 52°39 42 N 17°0 53 E). 
DIAGNOSIS AND RELATIONSHIPS
Bursaphelenchus piceae sp. n. is characterised by the body length of 719 (530-945) μm in female and 632 (474-808) μm in male, its moderately slender body (a = 41.4 (35.4-50.2) and 42.6 (35.1-47.2) in female and male, respectively), lateral fields with four incisures, elongated anterior vulval lip directed posteriorly to form a 3.4 (2.3-4.4) μm long flap, long post-uterine sac (99 (78-118) μm) extending for 67-91% of vulva-anus distance in female, and the arrangement of seven caudal papillae in male (single midventral papilla anterior to cloacal aperture, one pair adcloacal and two pairs at the bursa base). Spicules are claw-like, 16.0 (14.0-18.3) μm along arc and 13.7 (12.2-15.5) μm along chord, broadly rounded at the tip, with no cucullus. The rostrum is very short and pointed anteriorly, the condylus indistinct and in almost a continuous line with dorsal lamina.
The newly described species shares most of its key morphological characters with members of the xylophilusgroup sensu Braasch (2008) . It can be easily separated from this group by the distinctive morphology and spicule size. In B. piceae sp. n. the spicules are claw-like, relatively small, 14-18 μm along arc, with small rostrum and indistinct condylus in an almost continuous line with dorsal lamina, and with no cucullus at broadly rounded spicule tip vs arcuate, large spicules ranging from 21-22 μm in B. fraudulentus (Rühm, 1956 ) to 41-48 μm in B. singaporensis (Gu et al., 2005) with distinct, pointed rostrum, rounded condylus, and cucullus present in species of the xylophilus-group.
Bursaphelenchus piceae sp. n. is most similar to B. tokyoensis Kanzaki, Aikawa & Giblin-Davis, 2009 , B. fagi , and B. tiliae Tomalak & Malewski, 2014 -three recently described species that are closely related to the xylophilus-group but phylogenetically located in a separate clade at the edge of this group . It can be distinguished from all of these species by the overall spicule shape. In B. piceae sp. n. the spicules are almost evenly wide throughout their length and narrowed only near the broadly rounded spicule tip vs claw-like spicules, gradually narrowed towards the narrowly rounded tip in B. tokyoensis and B. fagi (Kanzaki et al., 2009a; . These species differ also in ratio a, which for females and males, respectively, is 41.4 (35.4-50.2) and 42.6 (35.1-47.2) in B. piceae sp. n. vs 36.9 (28.9-41.3) and 35.1 (31.8-38.3) in B. tokyoensis (Kanzaki et al., 2009a), and 56.8 (50.4-67.1) and 64.5 (56.5-73.8) in B. fagi . Bursaphelenchus piceae sp. n. can also be easily separated from B. tiliae by the small rostrum and lack of cucullus vs distinct conical rostrum and relatively large cucullus (1.3-1.9 μm) present at the spicule tip in the latter species .
In spicule shape, B. piceae sp. n. may also resemble B. idius Rühm, 1956 -another species reported from Norway spruce in Germany (Rühm, 1956 ). However, both species are separated by the same morphological characteristics of the spicules as described above for B. tokyoensis and B. fagi. Several other morphological characters may also aid in the distinction of B. piceae sp. n. from B. idius: the lateral fields of the former species have four vs six ridges (Rühm, 1956 ) and both species differ in the arrangement of the male caudal papillae, the near-adcloacal, ventrosublateral position of the first pair of papillae (P2) of B. piceae sp. n. clearly differs from that in B. idius where the first ventrosublateral pair is located one spicule length anterior to the cloacal opening (Rühm, 1956) . Bursaphelenchus piceae sp. n. also differs from B. idius in the position of the two remaining pairs of caudal papillae. In B. piceae the second (P3) and third (P4) ventrosublateral pairs are placed close to each other near the base of bursa, with P4 pair shifted ca one papilla diam. posterior to the P3 pair, whereas in P. idius the P3 pair is placed slightly posterior to the cloacal opening at only 25% of the distance between the opening and tail tip, while the P4 pair is at the base of the bursa.
In spicule shape, the newly described species also shows some resemblance to Aphelechoides pityokteini Massey, 1974 -another nematode associated with bark beetles in spruce, Picea engelmannii. However, the two species can be easily separated by the presence vs absence of a vulval flap in the female, presence vs absence of a bursal flap in the male, and by differences in the arrangement of the postcloacal male papillae, i.e. two pairs of papillae located close to one another at the base of the bursa in B. piceae sp. n. vs two pairs of clearly separated papillae in A. pityokteini, one located subterminally and one at mid-tail (Massey, 1974) .
MOLECULAR CHARACTERISATION
Amplification of the ITS regions of B. piceae sp. n. yielded a single PCR product with a length of 942 bp. Sizes of restriction fragments obtained in ITS-RFLP analysis by digestion of the PCR product with RsaI, HaeIII, MspI, HinfI and AluI enzymes are shown in Table 2 . Electrophoretic separation of restriction fragments revealed a distinctive profile for the ITS-RFLP pattern (Fig. 3) which was clearly different from profiles of all other known species of Bursaphelenchus, obtained with the same PCR primers and the same set of restriction enzymes (Burgermeister et al., , 2009 Gu et al., 2008) .
The new species can be distinguished from other sequenced Bursaphelenchus species by its characteristic sequence containing complete regions of ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2, and partial 18S and 28S regions of rDNA. For each specimen, the analysed ITS region as well as 28S rDNA were represented by the same haplotype. The DNA sequences of B. piceae sp. n. were deposited in GenBank with accession numbers KF772173 (ITS region) and KF772174 (D2-D3 region of 28S rDNA).
The molecular phylogenetic trees, generated from partial 28S rDNA, partial 18S rDNA, and complete ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2 with maximum likelihood, neighborjoining, and maximum parsimony algorithms (Figs 4-9) , showed that B. piceae sp. n. is a new species belonging to the genus Bursaphelenchus. The molecular phylogenetic analysis revealed that this nematode is most closely related to B. tokyoensis. B. piceae sp. n. also showed a close phylogenetic relationship with two other, recently described species: B. tiliae and B. fagi. For all three methods of phylogenetic analysis used in this research, these four species form a separate group from the closest-related two-species group of B. trypophloei and B. masseyi. All six species are located close to the xylophilus-group but in a separate clade.
REARING OF B. piceae SP. N. ON B. cinerea AND C. chrysosperma
The individual females of B. piceae sp. n. and small, mixed groups of 30 females and males transferred from the spruce bark/P. chalcographus larval gallery extract to 7-day-old cultures of B. cinerea or C. chrysosperma on PDA did not continue their development and reproduction in vitro. The population gradually declined with no new generation offspring observed. No dauer recovery and further development of nematode juveniles dissected from the bark beetle Malpighian tubules was observed after their transfer to PDA cultures of any of the tested fungi.
IDENTIFICATION OF NATURAL VECTORS OF B. piceae
SP. N. AND NEMATODE BIONOMICS
Isolation of B. piceae sp. n. from larval galleries of P. chalcographus on spruce was repeated for 3 consecutive years (2012) (2013) (2014) . In the meantime, no individuals of this nematode were recovered from galleries of other spruce bark beetles (i.e., Polygraphus poligraphus, Dryocoetes autographus, Pityophthorus pityographus, and Crypturgus pusillus) frequently present on thinner parts of spruce trunks in the forest stand under study. These observations suggested a specific association of B. piceae sp. n. with P. chalcographus. All propagative stages of the nematode could be found in larval galleries of the beetle from late May to early October. During winter, only infrequent propagative juveniles were observed in galleries of the beetle second generation. During this period, juveniles of B. piceae sp. were accompanied by much more numerous juveniles and adults of Cryptaphelenchus sp. Juveniles of both species could be easily distinguished by the excretory pore position which was at the level of bulb in B. piceae sp. n. vs ca 1.0-1.5 bulb lengths posterior to the bulb in Cryptaphelenchus sp. Dauer juveniles of B. piceae could be found in Malpighian tubules of older larvae, pupae and young adult beetles. They formed aggregations of a few up to 51 dauer juveniles per tubule with a total of up to 93 juveniles in 2-4 infested tubules per individual insect. Occasionally, the nematodes completely filled the lumen of individual tubules. Closer microscopic examination of the nematode-infested tubules revealed a visible expansion of the tubule diam. (up to 2-3-fold the original tubule diam.) in regions with nematode aggregations and clear damage to the tubule epithelium. In the vicinity of nematode aggregations, the cellular epithelium was partially or completely absent and the tubule wall consisted only of a simple, non-cellular layer of basement membrane. Nuclei remaining from the damaged cellular epithelium could be frequently observed floating free in the tubule lumen. Within each tubule, the extent of degradation of the cellular epithelium was related to the number of nematodes present. However, no further development of the nematodes was observed inside Malpighian tubules. Juveniles found in tubules of adult beetles were similar to those dissected from tubules of mature larvae and based on development of gonadal primordium they were classified as J3.
Further evidence that dauer juveniles dissected from Malpighian tubules represented the B. piceae sp. n. was provided by results of the DNA analysis (ITS-RFLP), which were identical with those obtained for adults of B. piceae sp. n. isolated from larval galleries of P. chalcographus.
Discussion
With the exception of the shape and size of the spicules, B. piceae sp. n. presents all the key morphological characters of the xylophilus-group sensu Braasch (2008) . Its spicules are relatively small and claw-like with no cucullus at the tip. With such a combination of characters B. piceae sp. n. does not fit into any of the 13 typological groups established within Bursaphelenchus . However, morphologically it is most similar to three other recently described species, i.e., B. tokyoensis, B. fagi and B. tiliae (Kanzaki et al., 2009a; , all four species falling into a separate molecular phylogenetic clade that is most closely related to the xylophilus-group. Interestingly, two other species with all morphological characters similar to those of the xylophilus-group, but presenting a wider range of variation in spicule fine morphology (i.e., B. trypophloei and B. masseyi), are also located in the same, separate phylogenetic clade as the four species mentioned above. All six species of this group also differ from members of the xylophilus-group by their association with bark beetles (Curculionidae: Scolytinae) as vector insects. In contrast, all species of the xylophilus-group that have a known insect association are associated with long-horned beetles (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae), mainly from the subfamily Lamiinae (Enda & Mamiya, 1972; Mamiya & Enda, 1979; Kanzaki et al., 2000 Kanzaki et al., , 2008 Kanzaki et al., , 2012 Kanzaki & Futai, 2003; Tomalak & Filipiak, 2010) . Further research should elucidate the exact relationships of these phylogenetic groups, but the data presently available may suggest that this process could be mediated by differences in ecological associations of closely related nematode species with different groups of insect vectors. Both groups of insects, i.e., long-horned and bark beetles, frequently invade the same trees and have their galleries in close vicinity. It has also been reported that nematodes belonging to each of these phylogenetic clades (e.g., B. populi and B. trypophloei) invaded the same tree (i.e., aspen, Populus tremula) but were specifically vectored by long-horned beetles (Saperda perforata) and bark beetles (Trypophloeus asperatus), respectively (Tomalak & Filipiak, 2010 , 2011 . In such a case another question concerning phylogenetic separation of these nematodes remains to be answered. It would, for example, be interesting to ascertain if the morphological/anatomical differences between both groups (e.g., spicule size and morphology) are directly related to the reported host separation and if they have any adaptive advantages to these nematodes.
Transmission of Bursaphelenchus dauer juveniles inside Malpighian tubules of the vector bark beetle has been reported in B. fagi and B. tiliae . In both cases, the presence of nematodes led to local expansion of the tubule diam. and partial or complete degradation of the tubule cellular epithelium. The same phenomenon was observed in P. chalcographus where dauer juveniles of B. piceae sp. n. were found in older larvae, pupae, and adult beetles until egg deposition in a new breeding site. Such a long period of beetle colonisation by the nematodes, which may last several months, suggests a much closer association than purely transmission of the nematode to a new breeding site (tree). Within the mostly mycetophagous Bursaphelenchus, parasitism with clear nematode development inside the insect vector has been reported for B. luxuriosae Kanzaki & Futai, 2003 in Acalolepta luxuriosa (Kanzaki et al., 2009b) . However, no further development of B. piceae sp. n. dauer juveniles was observed inside the Malpighian tubules of P. chalcographus. Juveniles found in tubules of adult beetles were similar to those dissected from pupae and mature larvae. They all remained at the J3 stage with a morphology/anatomy characteristic of dauer juveniles. Degradation of cellular epithelium observed in association with the presence of dauer juveniles inside Malpighian tubules could not be clearly attributed to parasitism. With an apparently non-functional stylet and pharynx these nematodes could not feed and so the damage was most probably mechanical as a result of the vigorous movement of aggregating juveniles. Although the pathology was clear, its effect on beetle activity and viability, particularly during the winter, remains to be evaluated.
The presence of J3 dauer juveniles of B. piceae sp. n. inside the insect vector clearly separates this nematode from species of the xylophilus-group with known longhorned beetle vectors as dauer juveniles isolated from these insects are at the J4 stage (Mamiya & Enda, 1979; Kanzaki et al., 2012) .
In our earlier, preliminary report we suggested placing B. trypophloei, B. masseyi, B. tokyoensis, B. fagi, B. tiliae and B. piceae sp. n. into a new typological group to formalise the phylogenetic position of these species, particularly in relation to the xylophilusgroup. The bulk of presently available molecular data and association of all these species with bark beetles as vectors, which contrasts with members of the xylophilusgroup vectored by long-horned beetles, clearly indicate that such a distinction would be justified. However, the lack of clearly distinctive morphological characters present in all the species of this molecular clade forces us to postpone the establishment of such a group.
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